PHASE 2.3 Atypical/Waiver Provider Types

- Autism Waiver (PT 40)
- Medical day care-Children (PT 43)
- Personal care Nurse Monitors (PT 47)
- EPSDT Therapeutic Behavioral Services (TBS) (PT 51)
- HMO/PACE (PT 70)
- Health Choice Managed Care Organizations (PT 72)
- Community Options (PT 76)
- Case Management- Not Elsewhere Classified providers at this time (PT 81)
- Brain Injury Waiver (PT 86)
- Developmental Disabilities Association (DDA) Services Provider (PT 90)

Atypical providers do not have an NPPES issued NPI number since NPPES does not issue NPIs to these provider types. Instead, MDH creates an NPI placeholder number for them by adding a leading "5" to the beginning of their MA number. Already enrolled providers will be able to access existing accounts through e PREP by answering the validation questions and entering the MDH issued NPI.

**These provider types are located within e PREP Phase 2.3 in the Waiver/Atypical package (combined with the Resource package).**